Transfer of genetic information from agrobacteria to bacterial and plant cells: membrane and supramembrane structures involved in transfer.
The review deals with the supramembrane and membrane structures involved in the initial contact (attachment) of an agrobacterial cell with a bacterial or plant cell during the transfer of the agrobacterial genetic information. The relationships between the donor cell attachment to the recipient cell surface and the infection and conjugation processes are discussed. Experimental data on the recently found agrobacterial pili and surface protein rhicadhesin, which are involved in the conjugative transfer of the plasmid between agrobacteria, are considered. The role of adhesive and conjugative pili of E. coli in the initial and tight contacts is analyzed in the context of the recently proved similarity between the mechanisms of agrobacterial transformation in plants and conjugative transfer in bacteria. Possible involvement of the pilus in the conjugative transfer of agrobacterial DNA across the membranes of donor and recipient (bacterial and plant) cells is discussed.